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Article 3

RUSSELLSCOTT VALENTINO
EDITOR'S

NOTE

When you look at St. Basil's CathedralfromRed Square, you see the familiar cacophonyof domes and colors, the apparentchaos of shapes risingup
thatmakes it immediatelyrecognizable,distinctive.It's hard to confusethat
messy splendorwith any other.But trysqueezing up to the Kremlinwall to
see it fromthe seat of power,and the buildingappears perfectlysymmetrical, a centraldome, then pairs of smaller domes descending,then a paired
staircase,one vaultingleft,the othervaultingright.The tsar,it would appear,
wantedto see his realmas ordered,likejust about anyold administrator.
The
ordercame first,ofcourse,the beautifulchaos as seen fromthe square either
a carefullyconstructedafter-effect
forthe people, or a happyaccident.
It occurs to me that this is an apt analogy forwhat we tryforin every
issue- yes,editorsas tsars,please pictureus in two dimensionswitha back- pulling disparate pieces togetherfrom
merci
ground of gold, sans lunettes,
the familiarcacophonyknownin the tradeas the slush pile in an attemptto
shape, order,direct,suggestat least mood, ifnot meaning.The shaping,we
- editors,like conferenceinterpreters,
think,is best kept in the background
are generallyonly noticed when somethinghas gone terriblywrong- but
if you shiftto one side, squeeze up next to the Kremlinwall, as it were, a
structuremay come into view, which sets offthe visible shapes and colors
and makes them that much sharper.As I say,it's what we tryfor.And not
just us, of course.
You have a canon, a curriculum,a grammar,a court,and also an English,
and in the rightmood you mightfindyourselfreachingacross the neighbor's
fenceto cut down those pesky saplings,like reachingback into someone's
memories,even yourown, to- what verb shall I use here: select? construct?
create?discover?- a sense thatmayor maynot have been knownat the time,
byyou or anyone.You tryto trimthe edges,Zen-like;shape a place forhome
out of the scrub;orderselfby age and alphabet,at thirty-seven,
say; givethe
known
contours,the Veniceofthe north,the otherVenice,the one
landscape
you saw, the one you may never see, or never see again. But then the wildthe wondrouscentrifugality
ness, the words forthingsforgotten,
there,just
outsidethe code, the chord,makinga sign out of old cans, playingrough.In
skintone thatisn't"flesh,"in nature'sviolence,in visibleand invisiblebreath.
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We held a contest (read: attemptat order),as we do everyyear,received
in response,and here publish (order)the best from
wondrouscentrifugality
this year,chosen by our judges (not the courtroomkind;thankyou,judges!),
Allan Gurganus,PatriciaHampl, and Claudia Rankine. Congratulationsto
winnersand runners-upalike.
Supposedlythe tsar blindedthe legendaryarchitectswho made St. Basil's
so that theywould neversurpass theirwork. I like to tell this storyto our
internseveryfalljust to get themthinking.Here we merelysay: poem, story,
essay,and marvelat the messysplendor.

